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Dear Parent/Carer

16th May 2022

Re: SATs FEST
Miss Hepple has organised a day of fun for this Thursday 19th May 2022 to celebrate the end of
SATs for the Year 6 children.
On Thursday afternoon the children will have a choice between an outdoor activity and an indoor
activity.
Outdoors
Children can bring their bikes, scooters or skateboards to ride but must wear a helmet (knee and
elbow pads optional). Parents must sign the consent form below.
Indoors
Children can take part in a ‘pamper’ session including nail bar, hair plaiting, yoga mats and a film.
Children can bring their own cushion or pillow to chill out on whilst watching a movie.
At 2.30pm SATs FEST begins with a gazebo outside, Festival Photo opportunities, hot dogs and
juice along with music and fun.
The children can come dressed for the SATs Festival and bring props with them such as
sunglasses, scarves etc.
The festival will finish at 4pm and children should be collected from the yard as normal or can walk
home if this is their usual practise.
Let’s hope for some lovely weather!
Yours sincerely

Mrs D Cross
Head Teacher
Durham and Newcastle Diocesan Learning Trust is a company limited by guarantee (company number 10847279) and exempt charity
registered in England and Wales at Cuthbert House, Stonebridge, Durham, DH1 3RY

I confirm that my child:…………………………………..(child’s name) can bring their bike, scooter or
skateboard to school on Thursday 19th May 2022. They will wear a helmet while riding.
I give consent for them to use the jumps and ramps provided by school.
Signed: ………………………………………….(parent/carer)
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